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V Carriages* Sleighs
MADE, DAI «TED, and 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. ROOD’S.
WotfriBe, N.i S.

TREES, TREES 1

TREES!
*"" Annapolis Valley
N URSERIE !
Home Crown Trees!

ETHERIHCTON’8
ADJISTIUE STUM IEI. Death-Blow

TO UR6E PROFITS
L THE.

— Oust imuJ fnm first
‘‘Celeste!” echoed Ole» ; «Celeste !"

“Teel I—oh!—I
yon know!” explained Quimby, wiping 
hi» eyes 6m the hud «plead.

An irresistatie anile, but quickly eup- 
pressed, curved Gen’s Hps as he asked.

«But how could yea possibly make 
such a mistake as that? Come, cheer 
up, my hoy, tell me, and let me help you 

cat r
Quimby looked at him mournfully.
“It-it was da*,’’ he answered de

jectedly, “*e sat in the chair—the lost 
she, for she spoke

j

“ACADIAN,” The Spring Bed consists entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRI ROE,
which lock on the slats of a common bed
stead ; making a most

DESIRABLE BED WITHMT A

:eia

HONEST;
VOL rt

INDEPENDENT, i

«IThus a saving m the price or neoumg. 
They are the best laying, the urnst easy, 
most comfortable, most elastic, the clean
est and die easiest cleaned, the 
best ventilated (therefore the most 
healthy), the most durable, the cheapest 
and the easiest repaired. Most adjust-

WOLFV1HB, HK6S CO, N.S |

noiseless. It can be packed in a trunk 
16 inches square, so the meet portable ; 

I no hiding places for vermin, no sagging 
to the centre, no slats to become hmtand 

1 remaining so, but can be adjusted to the 
unequal weights of the occupante, per
mitting them to lie upon the sarpe level

Devoted to the interests of the people ^ ^ points erf merit we solicit 
of Kiqg’s County-in particular and to parison witii aay other Bed in the m* 

the Province in general eL

i milTEARLESS
ESi

i Publish.
WOLFV1

-PUBLISHID AÏ-

Nattie I mean, it 
to me! Why did I not seise the chance 
then! But ne! I left her to içehear» 
• little first, and when I returned—Ob ! 
-it was still dark, and I did net know

G 60 CE

?J F RUPERTI DdVISOWBROS^ 
Publishers è Proprietors.
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Lever, Cylinder and
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iNURSERYMAN,a transformation had been effected—I

gburst forth in eloquence, and—oh !—it 
Celeste, you know ! I fied—she 

followed,—caught and hugged me in the 
belli Her father saw—roared ‘Marry 
her l’end I—there was no escape, you

:
AJTD DEALER IN ALL LINDS ON

com-

Mt ml Onimtil XMAS I
TREES!

a
si

-1 AC order» by mall vnU 
prompt attention.

Aim, to give ite readers a condensed j Address, A. !.. EthDrlflgtOfl 

summary of the Local and 
General News of 

the day.

receevt.
know !”

“But, my dear fellow,” remonstrated 
mem, “you can explain the mistake !

CdesU cmsTiis prows..Mfctr. Adjustable Spring Bed,
- - Queens County, N. S.

you are not obliged to marry 
because you accidentally proposed to 

her!"
Quimby *ook Ms heed hopelessly.
She—die—would sue me for breach of 

promise you know, and take all—all 
my little* property ! and her terrific 
father—I don’t know what he would not 
de to me! Only one drag could make 
me brave all,—If Mita Rogers—Mattie, 
would my it might have been, had not 
this fearful mistake occur ed, I would

Fithblate and break all tisement at any but thoroughly reliable 
parties wiU be received. Oar rates are 
exceedingly iow and and advertisements 
receive particular attention and

SHRUBS 
VFKE8 

ROSES 
etc. etc.

Milton,
4-2-85J Agent» wanted «1 every town. WolfvilleJewellery Store!

J. McL OD,
PRACTICAL

WATOH MAKER 
A JEWELLER.

Nothing to offend the taste of the 
® most fastidious 

wiU he found in its columns. EMITS HOSPIILEHE,I D
For the Cure of Conaumpticm, Paral- 

Having a large and rapidly I ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 
increasing circulation, it offers special Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
inducements to advertisers. NoAdver j and other Skin and Blood

Diseases, Rickets, Anosmia,
Loss of .Flesh, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros- 
- tratioo, etc.

Two Hsee, 25c. and 75c.
—SOB BALI BY—

* DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.

Si*2

To?™'","" i ^
Having for the past six years done Wotfvtlle, Kentville, and surrounding 
sucoessfui husines throughout Nova districts that 1 have bought for cash, 

Scotia and the adjoining Provinces, I direct from th% Manufactories, t e 
have Established NtTRSXurrs at largest and best selected stock «

JSSStSEji&âBSFrSR ! Watches,Clock»,2ew-
K,E.finx;rS.itKlSR!T.
FALMOUTH A MILFORD, Hants

PO*l
Omci 1 

m i le a 
For Hellface even old

* “Dear old ftBow, I am afraid she— 
Mattie would have rejected you, to any

Express
Express
Kentvill

a

:V TASTY DJSPLAY.She ie—a flirt, ” mid Clem, some-
- ’ what savagely. She leads people pn, for 

the sake of dropjanglhem, when It suits cilery, Silverware 
etc., etc.

In King’s County, which-T can s-U 
at a reduction from 35 to 66 percent 
beneath the Jewellery Fraternity ef 
King’s County. The public will find 
my stock of a superior quality to what 
is generally sold by traveling mounte
banks, and others not legitimately 
brought up to the jewellery trade. In
tending purchasers will find it to their 
advantage to give me a call before 
going elsewhere

My Stock consists of Gold and 
Silver Watches, Necklaces, Earrings, 
Brooches, Gold Wedding Bangs and 
Keepers, Bracelets in -gold and «Ivor, 
Gents Alberts in gold and silver, fonts 
Rings in gold and silver, Scarf Pius, 
Collar Buttons, Guff Buttons gold and 
Silver, Lockets, Fancy Dress Rings, 
Silver Thimbles, Charms, Pencil Cases 

etc., etc.

I■ PBOPI 
Ope* frt

Saturdays
Ite extreme low price,

her convenience.”
, I—I cannot tjiink 
she bad rejected nre

really
ghat j evgp tbo^K
I could not think Àkot P said Quimby, 

dden derision, “I will 
had not put it off be-

6. A. PATRIQUIM,
HARNESS MAKER..

«q

FlfTY CENTS
Co

And have now for sale for the
PRES”.’ 

D Boss, ft 
at 3 00 p 1 
Prayer Me

SPRING TRADE

100,000
HOME GROWÎT TREES !

thesw
settle know! 
fore, asldid, I might not have blunder- 
■ed into this awful fix, you know. I hear 
them inCyn’eroom now ; -Cyn and Mat- 
tie ; „ come with me! I—I will have 
witnesses, and so mistakes this time, you 
know!”
' “Whet are you going to do f’ asked 
Gem, following his excited friend retirer 
reluctantly. I

“Î am going to find out if she—Nettie 
—Kkeame, you know! if Aedoeyl ! 
brave Celeste—her fierce 
law j if not—why then, I must tea mar
tyr anyway you know, and I don’t care 
hew big a one I am!”

So eying, Quimby went across to Cyn’s 
room, Clem, not exactly liking the poe
tise thrust upon Mm, but unwilling to 
refuse accompanying him.

Meanwhile, Mattie had pounced upon 
Cyn. exclaiming, f

“Oh, Cyn ! such a dreadful thing has 
happened !"

“What ! how ? when Î” asked Cyn, 
•while, from the effects of the melodrama 
âjhe had just been witnessing, virions of 
Gem, with a dozen bullet» m his head, 
danced before her eyes, <

- : “Quimby, poor Quimby, I have ruiri- 
1 ed him !” was Mattie’s remorseful and

1<

I Carriage, Ca.it, and 
Team Harnesses 

Made to order and kept in stock

all obbses bbokptlt attended to

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People'» Bank, Wolfvills.

PER ANNUM,
BAPTP 

Pastor—»<
a m and 7
pm Pra 
p m and 1

Places it within the reach of all and 
all should have it.

One and two years old at prices 

to suit the times. > «
«

Hold your order» until you zee my METH< 
areas, Pssi 
11 M a m 
at, 3 Is 1 
at 7 36 p a

4 Agents:
L. W. KIMBALLA

1. G. Newcomb,E. R. Clark,
C. A. McEntire, E. K. Caldwell, 
J. E. Chapman, J. K. Tobin, 

Chat. Morgan, 
J. IF. Foster,

R. H. Warner, John A. Sham, 
W. T. V. Young, J. E. Morson, 
B. F. Congdnn, Geo. S. Hoyt,

JOB WORK<1 win
the St FRA 

t. P,—Mai 
each momTO LET. SpcHcicifj

Moffit,
M. A.

> J. E.We make a speciality of all kinds of The Store on Main St., formerly used 
aa a Dry Goods Store by Ja* 8. McDon
ald Esq. Also, several comfortable rooms 

said Store, forming a comfortable

St JOB 
ORnggi 

day>t3 p 
Weekly S

. SPECIAL ROTICE!
I have for sale the largest selection 

of English Jewellery ont of Halifax in 
fine Gold Lockets, Ladies’ Gem Ring» 
get in precious stones, Brooches, Ear
rings, Chains, Gents’ Gold Rings, eke, 
etc, too numerous to mention.

A full line of Standard Silver- 
wax* : Cake Baskets, Card Receiv
ers, Sugar Baskets, Cream Jugs, But
ter Coolers, Castors, Revolving Butt, r 
Coolers, Castors, Napkin Rings; Pmkiu 
Dishes, Call Bell*, Nut Crackers, But
ter Knives, Pie Knives, Fork Racks, 

« Dinner and Desert Knives and Forks, 
Dinner and Desert Spoons Tea Spoons, 
Fish Covers, Sugar Spoon», etc.

CLOCKS1 CLOCKS!!
Manufactured by French, Canadian, 

and American makers.’the best select

ion out of Halifax, French Gilt Clocks 
under glass shades, full finished Cana
dian Clocks in polished walnut, Amer

ican Clocks m veneered eases.

i
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING:
* over _ _ .. .

dwelling for a small family. Possession 
given immediately.

Apply to
A. deW. BABSS, Agent; 

E. S. CRAWLEY.

W. ÔL A.J?allwav
Time Table

1884—Winter Arrangement—1885. 

Commencing Monday, 1st December.

Mt. GEI
meets at I 
of each mi>|

%

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads, 
Statements, . 

Receipts, 
Business Cards, 

\ Checks,
Envelopes

■<ORPH 
in Cddfell
week, at I

t\
: WoLfvflle, 18th Mse. 188$.

M WOLF 
ereiy M 
Witter’» 1

,r A com. A com. Exp. 
Daily. TT.B Daily.

GOING EAST.

For Sale or to Let!1 A.M. A. M. P. M.
> e 15 130Annapolis Le’ve 

It Bridgetown " 
28 Middleton ” 
<2 Aylesford ” 
47 Berwick ” 
30 Wetervllle ” 
59 KentriUe d’pt 
64 Port Williams” 
SSlWolfville 
69 Grand Pro 
72 A von port 
77 Hantsport 
64 Windsor 

116 Windsot June" 
130 Hefttex arrive

AC ADI 
every >s
7.00 o’ck

Situated on Keene SL, * new house 
and barn, half acre of land, good, well of 
water. House furnished throughout, 
which may or may not be sold or rente! 
with the place.

Terms easy.
Apply to.

Mrs. Edwin Johnson.

7» 1 13
2 68unintelligible answer.

“Well, my dear if you could possibly 
he a trifle lurid, perhaps 1 could under
stand the plot of the piece,” said Cyn, de
cidedly relieved of her fuit surmise.

Upon which Mattie, half laughing and 
half crying, explained. But the ludi
crous side was too much for Cyn, and she 
could only laugh.

“What a farce it would make !” she 
said, as soon as she could speak.

“Oh Cyn !" Mattie said, reproachfully. 
“Think how dreadful it is for Quimby, 
and for me, unmeaning instrument ef it 
all!”

“Nonsense, my dear,” said Cyn, more 
seriously, and bringing her philosophy 
to bear on the subject “It was not your 
fault ! she was determined to have him 
in any case ! Had it been yon as he sup
posed, you would of course hare declined 
the proffered honor, and she would have 
caught him in the rebound ! If he has 

t spirit enough, be can get out of marrying 
her in some way. If not—she wiU make 
him a good wife enough. Men, you 
know, as she saps, prefer to many wom
en who don’t know too much ; so it is 
all right!”

And with this Mattie was fain to he 
content. Bat she felt great pity for the 
poor fellow ; perhaps because of the un
happiness in ter own heart.

It is only from the depths of our own 
sorrows that we learn to feel for that of 
others.

" As Quimby and Gem entered, both 
Mattie and Cyn looked surprised and 
carious, Quimby so excited now that his 
usual nervous bashfnltrsaa was forgotten,
md immediately.j

• {fb fie eomêinned.f

e.i e•I 3 37915
3 52935
4 00950
4 40HIS 

Î1 35
11 44 
U 67
12 10 
12 30

546
J«14 IS6 00

5 03• 10Pamphlets,

Catalogues,

Circulars,

Billets,

Flyers,

■BIS6 25Wolfvffle, March 5th *8*.n 634640 NOTAI■ • 3»6 58 Al*6 051 20y 750 to sell the WAL-I am in * , . ...
THAM WATCH, which « a notori
ous fact the publie of the conte* m 
charged $30.06 which I can sell for 
(20.00. Aire Ladite’'Stem-winder» 
and setters, which are .generally sold 
for $18.00 I sell for $12.00 ^

J. McLeod’s Price list of
WATCH REPAIRS^

> 50c.

7283 4510 06 
10 45 Life IkHouse and Orchard

TO LET!
80S4 30

GOING WEST. Exp. Accm. Vcem.
Daily. M W.F daily. J. B.. IN WOLFV1LLR.

The House is in thorough repair, and 
contains 8 rooms. 4 closets and pantry, 
a Frost-proof Cellar containing a large 
milk room. There is a good Barm on 
the premises. The Orchard is stocked 
with over too Choice Graft Trees in Full 
Bearing, via, Apples, Pears, Plums, etc.

For particulars apply to
JAMES WILSON,

on the premises.

T- a. 
2 30

A. ■
Halifax— leave 7 00 615 

14 Windsor Jon-" 7 45 T 15 3 30
46 Windsor
53 Hantsport " 9 28
56 Avon port " 9 *3
61 Grand Pre ” 9 54
64 WolfviUe » 10 03
66 Port Williams” 10 10 
71 Kentville •’ 10 40
80 WatemUe ” 11 02
83 Berwick ’ 11 10
88 Aylesford ” 11 25

102 Middleton ” 12 05
llfflBridgetown * 12 47 4 60
13H Annapolis Arise 1 30 4=65=

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan
dard Time, One hour added,will give 

* Halifax time.
steamer “Dominion” leaves St John 

every Mon Wed and Sat p. m, for Digby 
and Annapolis, returning from Annapolis 
same day.

Steamer “Evangeline ” leaves Annapolis 
every Tues., Thun, and Frid., p. », for 
Digby.

International Steamers leave St. John 
every Monday and 1 huredqy at 8.60 a. m. 
Provincial All Rail Line Trains leave 
daily at 8.10*. m., and 6.30 p. m. for 
Portland and Boston.

Through tickets may be obtained at the 
principal Station* •

P. Innés,

SentviBe, l« April, 168jL

ME
5 3310 06 

16 37
10 to
11 16
11 25 
1135
12 25

» 03
Tags,

Programmes, 

etc., etc.

• 63
w<6 26H j6 S3

me ïdc. to $1.60)
Spring »«e.
iîte.to $1.00.)

I• 46 <«
C 55 Hew llKln

(usual price
Hew Jewel fire

(Usual price 75c. p,$1.00.) ^T]
Hew Bmlaeee Spring, eon 
monly called HteJUr Spring SOe.

(usual price T5c. to #1.00.) 
Wmteh Crystals

(usual pripe 20c.) - , r
Wstela Hand ID to lto 

(usual price 20 to 25c.) , ,,
P. 8.—All other repaie at a reduced

Hon7 16
102
l IT n*:Jan’y 29th. 146
360society panmna,

IÏAVK WOHK ! Sweeping Reductions P.O. BO\
t

Lit
tec. Mati

l; In SUITS ma ie by me j

For 1 Month..

Birds* 
after M

Fir fed assured that we can giv* 
perfect satisfaction. AU order» wiU 
be fitted in BEST STYLE and at 
CHEAPEST RATES. •

r

Having a large stock on hand I 
wish to dear out to make room for
New Stock.

Wtif
rate.d Watch Week guaranteed 12 months.

JEWELRY
■’ ' ‘ L -

: A. McPHERSOK,
KENTVILLE.

4Y
1» Sept 25, 1884.“Acadian” Office.

WOLFVILLE.

P. S.—Hand-bills and Card» witt. 
b* in circulation in • fern daps.

otfrilk, 8th Nit. 1884. ! * i
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TOB PRINTING of dl
tl teste, at ebortset
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